UVU Credit through Camp Williams
Basic Information for all Students at Camp Williams

Earn University Credit with Utah Valley University
Utah Valley University (UVU) and Camp Williams have a partnership that allows you to earn university
credit for your intelligence course. You are not required to do additional coursework for the credits—
you just need to sign up and register through UVU.
UVU is a regionally-accredited university located in Orem, UT (about 30 minutes from Camp Williams).
UVU is the only institution in the area with degrees in Intelligence Studies and National Security.

How to Do the Credits

In the first few days of class, a group of representatives from UVU will come and present to you. They
will have admission applications.
To start the process, submit your application and a $35 admission fee to the UVU representatives by the
end of Phase 1 of your course.
You will be admitted as a UVU student and then given instructions on how to register and pay tuition.
The registration and tuition payment is all done online.
The courses appear as UVU credits on your UVU transcript. They receive grades like a typical college
course. Grades are provided by your Camp Williams instructors and are based on your performance in
your intelligence course. Grades will show up on your UVU transcript at the end of UVU’s semester.

How the Credits Apply to a Degree at UVU
To earn a degree from UVU, you must meet the following requirements:



Complete all required classes
Meet institution credits: 20 UVU credits for an Associate and 30 UVU credits for a Bachelor’s

These Intelligence Studies credits are UVU institution credits. Additional institution credits can be
completed online. To qualify as UVU institution credits, they must be listed on a UVU transcript with a
UVU-awarded grade—online classes through UVU meet this requirement.
A simple breakdown of two degrees that use the Intelligence Studies credits is below. For a full list of
required classes, see the catalog: uvu.edu/catalog

Associate in Science – Intelligence Studies
Degree Area
General Education
Intelligence Studies Core
General Electives

Types of Classes
English, math, science, humanities, etc.
Intelligence Studies
Anything college-level, including Intel Studies

Credits
35
15
10
60

Classes
12
5
4
21

Credits
35
42
28
15
120

Classes
12
14
10
5
41

Bachelor of Science – National Security Studies
Degree Area
General Education
National Security Core
National Security Electives
General Electives

Types of Classes
English, math, science, humanities, etc.
National security, political science
National Security-related, including Intel Studies
Anything college-level, including Intel Studies
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How a Transfer Degree Applies
If you have already completed an Associate and/or Bachelor’s degree at a regionally-accredited
institution, you may qualify for an Associate degree at UVU right after completing the Intelligence
Studies credits.
With a transfer degree, UVU will automatically waive most General Education. The exceptions are:




English (your degree must have a class equivalent to ENGL 2010)
Math (your degree must have a class equivalent to algebra, quantitative reasoning, or statistics)
American Institutions (your degree must have a class equivalent to history/political science)

Along with meeting each class requirement, you will also need to meet the UVU institution credit
requirement—20 UVU credits for an Associate degree and 30 UVU credits for a Bachelor’s degree.
We cannot guarantee that you will qualify for the Associate degree at UVU based on a transfer degree.
The full credit and degree evaluation process generally takes a minimum of 6 weeks. The deadline to do
the UVU credits is the end of your class’s Phase 1, so you won’t know your degree eligibility until after
the credit registration deadline has passed.
If you decide to do the credits and want to see your degree eligibility, you need to send all prior college
credit (official transcripts, test scores, etc.) to UVU. More information can be found on uvu.edu/transfer.

UVU Credit Cost Breakdown and Comparison
The tuition cost for these credits is reduced by 90%. You will pay just $20 per credit.
Below is a tuition comparison of public Utah universities, UVU, and the Intelligence Studies credits.
Resident Tuition and
Non-Resident Tuition
Fees for 15 Credits* and Fees for 15 Credits*
University of Utah
$4,750
$15,066
Utah State University
$3,829
$11,098
Southern Utah University
$3,384
$10,292
Weber State University
$2,993
$7,984
Utah Valley University
$2,910
$8,285
UVU Intelligence Studies Credits
$300
$300
*Tuition for the 2019-2020 academic year
School

Intelligence Studies credits through Camp Williams are the only credits offered at a reduced rate. If you
decide to continue taking classes at UVU, you will pay standard tuition.

Tuition Assistance and the GI Bill
Because the Intelligence Studies credits are available at a reduced rate, you will not be able to use
tuition assistance or the GI Bill to pay for them. But if you continue to take classes at UVU you can use
tuition assistance or the GI Bill to cover standard tuition.
For questions about your benefits, please contact the Veterans Success Center:
801-863-8212 | veterans@uvu.edu | WB 100
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